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Mrs. Mary Tallent of OUve
Hill has been seriously 111 for
several days.

Miss Dorothy Morgan. who
has been employed In Detroit,
Mich., is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Morgan of
Route 3.,. ,

.

Miss Lou Ella Edwards of
ChaTlotte, recently visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Edwards of lotla.

Lewis Hylton of the C. S. j
Navy is spending several days
with his parents and wife on

lotla. He received an emergen¬
cy call to see his mother, who
is ill. He volunteered for service
in March, 1940.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wyman j
and George Moore have return-
ed to Maryland after spending
the holidays at home.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Bolton are glad to welcome
them home again after a year's
residence in Modesto, Cal. Mr.
Bolton has returned to the em¬

ploy of the Nantahala Power
and Light Company. He will
take up the work of the late
H E. Church.

We are having a lot of sick¬
ness on lotla now, Mr. Haugh-
ton Williams has been confined
to his bed for the last week
with the flu.

Mrs. Maggie Hugglns has been
on the sick list.

James F. Poindexter visited
his brother, R. L. Poindexter,
Jr., in Mathews, last weekend.
He is now stationed at Norfolk,
Va.

We are glad to know that Mr.
Chester West, now living in
Brevard, is' recovering from a
serious operation in Asheville a
few weeks ago.

We are hopitog to have the
lunch room open very soon to
give the children hot lunch
these cold days.

Mrs. Colos Rogers went to
Asheville Saturday to visit Mrs.
Florence Rogers and daughter.

Scaly
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Miss Louise Bumette, who is
attending college at Greensboro,
spent the holidays with her par¬
ents here.

Miss Trulla Vinson and Mr.
and Mrs. Rowe Vinson from
Virginia, spent the holidays with
their parents.

Misses Mary Anders and Mae
Miller, who are working at
Greenville, S. C., recently visit¬
ed their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Vinson are
spending the winter with their
children in Athens and Macon,
Ga.

Mrs. Coolldge Burnette re¬
cently visited her sister in Gas-
tonia.

Mrs. Fred H. Vinson visited
her mother, Mrs. George C.
Dowdle, who is ill at Angel hos¬
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vinson
have received word that their
son, ^tlas, has landed ' safely
overseas.

Work on the Church of God
parsonage is progressing nicely
and the people hope to complete
it soon. 1

Briartown
Pvt. Odell Roper has recently

spent a ten-day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Roper. \ v

Miss Maude Jones has return^
ed home after spending a week
visiting Miss Alice Owenby in
Valdese.

Pvt. Bryce Rowland of Kyle
visited his sister, Mrs. Zeb Mor¬
gan on Hampton Branch last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Owenby
have gone into the poultry busi¬
ness.

Mrs. Exie Taylor has been vis¬
iting her father, C. B. Owenby.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Daye
visited Mrs. Daye's mother. Mrs. i

Hassle Douthlt. recently. -

Pvt. Weyman Ayers is now ]
stationed in New Orleans, La. i

He left for service in Decern i

b*r.

West's Mill
H-D CLUB MEETS
The Home Demonstration club

met at the home of Mrs. R. T.
Bryson recently, with Mrs. Clara
W. Owens as president.
A very beautiful ceremony was

used by Mrs. Florence Sherrlll
to install the new o/fleers for
the year 1944. Mrs. Sherrill gave
a demonstration on canning
meats, which was a great im¬
provement on the old method.
Mrs. Bryson, the hostess, served
dinner to the large crowd pres¬
ent.

Sgrt. Rudolph Carter is home
on a furlough from Colorado.

The following persons went to
Atlanta on business Sunday and
returned Monday: Fred West,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. West, Jr.,
and Robert Morgan.
Mr. Jewel DeHart, from Win-

ston-6alem, was here on busi¬
ness several days last week.

Mrs. J. W. Morgan spent the
past two weeks with her,daugh¬
ter and family, Mrs, CJgude
Parrish near Bryson City.
Mrs. C. A. Bryant is visiting

relatives in Indiana. ,

Mrs. Carl Parrish is much Im¬
proved from a serious attack of
flu.
Mrs. Lizzie Potts, from Bryson

City is visiting relatives here
this week.

Henry Cabe and family, from
Otto, visited relatives here lut
Sunday.

Mr. Dwight Parrlsh has been
quite sick for several days.

Mrs. Carl Rlckman from Bry-
son City is visiting relatives
here this week.

Cyrus W. Carter, from Wil¬
mington., Is spending a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Carter.

The graded school has opened
with a large enrollment. The
educational Influence and coop¬
eration of both the teachers and
parents is being widely felt in
the school and community at
large. .

A number of friends from
Bryson City of Mrs. Nannie N.
Browning, gave a surprise birth¬
day party in her honor cm
Tuesday last. A most enjoyable
day was spent, and many nice
presents were received.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Browning,
from Bryson City, spent last
Sunday with Mrs. V. A. Brown¬
ing.

Kyle
Health Center Open

The health center will be open
at the White Oak Farm at Kyle
on February 11, between the
hours of 1 and 3 p.m.
The object of the health cen¬

ter is to maintain and improve
the health of the community.

1. By aiding in keeping well
babies well by regular check¬
ups.

2. By regularly checking the
conditions of expectant mothers.

3. By immunizing children
^gainst communicable diseases;
diphtheria, smallpox, whooping
treatment will be referred to
cough, etc.
Conditions found requiring

family physician.
The Health Center clinic will

be conducted by Dr. M. B. H.
Mlchal, assistant district health
officer, assisted by Mrs. Oalnes,
county nurse.

Oak Dale
Jessie M. Roper

The people of this community
were sorry to hear of the death
of Lyle Bradley, whose wife is
the former Annie Mae Roper.
Her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Roper, her brother, Ver-
lon Roper, and sister, Mrs. Roy
Mason, live in this section and
the sympathy of the entire com¬
munity is extended' to the be¬
reaved family.
Mrs. George Harvey Roper,

who is the former Ruth Osborne
of Wllkesboro, is making Mr
home with her husband's rela¬
tives while he is serving in New
Guinea.

The I'Mothers' Victory Prayer
Band" meets every Friday after¬
noon at the Mt. Sinai church to
pray for peace and for the safe
return of theit* loved ones. There
are 29 young men the service
whose homes are in this com¬
munity, and 12 of these are al¬
ready overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Raby
have rtcelved a letter from their
.on. Pfc Sam D. Raby, who Is
itatloned in India. He says he is
'safe and well." I
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Grade A
Macon County Dairies
Recent survey* by W. jr. Haft

sanitarian, show the foliowin*
dairies have attained a Grade
A sanitary rating:
Nantahala Dairy.
Nantahala Creamery. ,

Addington's
Howell's Dairy.
Carl 31agle's Dairy.
Hlgdonj* Dairy.
Stewards Dairy.
The latter four dairies have

Just rerently been constructed
and attained a Grade A.
O. T. PARRISH
RECALLS EARLY DATS '

O. T. Parrish of Burningtown
was a visitor to Franklin last
week. When he came in to rt-
new his subscription to the
Press he looked hale and hearty
in spite of his more than "three¬
score years and ten." He said he
comes to tow* only about twice
a year now and* has been taking
the county newspaper as far
back as he can remember, and
still reads it without spectacles.
He recalled the building oi the
present court house.

"I hauled brick to 'help build
it when I was about twelve
years old." be said. "I drove
my father's team tor which he
received 75 cents a day and I
was paid 25 cents a day for my
work," he recalled.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
HaTin* qualified as adminis¬

trator of W. 8. Thompson, de¬
ceased, late of Macon County,
N. C.. this Is to notify aB per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deeeased to exhi¬
bit them to the undersigned on
or before the 30th day of Dec¬
ember, 1944, or this notice w®
be plead la bar of their recov¬
ery. All persons indebted to saM
estate will please make Immed¬
iate settlement.
This 90th day of December,

IMS.
JAMES THOMPSON,

Administrator.
JS-dtp.F10

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executor

of Herbert Bdmond Church, de¬
ceased, late of Maoon County,
N. c.,- this is to notify all pets-
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhi¬
bit them to the undersigned on
or before the 5th day of Janu¬
ary, 1945, or this notice will be
plead In bar of their ieoo»eiy.
All persons Indebted to said es¬
tate will please make immed¬
iate settlement.
This 5th day of January. 1944.
EUNICE ARTHUR CHORGH,

Executor.
Jfl.8tp.F10

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of John D. Kinsland, de¬
ceased, late of Macon County,
N. C., this Is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 17th day of
January. 1945, or this notice win
be plead in bar of their recov¬
ery. All persons Indebted to said
estate will please make Immedi¬
ate settlement.
This the 17th day of January,

1944.
8. J. KINSLAND,

Administrator.
ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of Jess Willard Johnson,
AimuMil Itfcn Mt U<mn Cmin-
ty. H. C., this la to notify all
persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersign¬
ed on or before the Slat day of
December. 1M4. or this notice
will be plead hi bar of their re-
tovery. AH persons indebted to

said estate will pinm make lm-
mediate . settlement.
This Slat day of December,!

IMS.
BRUCI DUVALL,

Administrator.
J20.9tp.F14

administrator notice"
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of Wilbur R. C. Smith,
deceased, late of Macon Cousty,
N. C., this la to notify all per¬
uana having claims against tfce
estate of said deceased to exhi¬
bit them to the undersigned on
or before the 10th day of Janu;
ary, 1945, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons Indebted to said es¬

tate wjll please make Immedi¬
ate settlement.ti* I Jl I

This 19th day of J»nuaw,

ft. 8. JONES,
Administrator.

JIV-Mp-Fl7
IN Tm WP8M0* C9»*T
notice or ptJHUKwrioir

op summoni
North Carolina,
Maoon Coanty,
Sarah Banter Ml WBbW* 0W>

ley ml Kenneth Canley, Df>
.thy Oealey and Barbara Oat-
ley by their Guardian Z. W.
Conley

m.
C. 8. Slacle, Guardian of Don¬

ald Ledford, and Cecelia
Bnafc Nona C. Poster, Char-
lea Cenlay, Bfencfte Hawk,
Kate Booed, CUM09 Ledfon},
Dae Ledford, Schuyler Led-
ford, Richard Ledford, How¬
ard Ledford and Fred Hurt.
Tha defendants Cecelia Brook,

Nona C, Foster, Cfc#rt}e Conley,
Dee Ledford, and Richard Led¬
ford win take notiee that an
<ctton entitled a* above has
Men commenced in the Swper-
ior Court of Macon County,
North Carolina, for the dlatribu¬
tton of funds now in the bands
of C. 8. Sht«le, Guardian of
Donald Ledford; and the said
defendants will further take no¬
tice that they are required to
appear at the office of the
Clerk of Superior Court of Ma¬
con County in the Courthouse
in franklin, North Carolina, on
the 21st day of February, 1M4,
aad anwwir or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the
plaintiffs will apply to the Court
for ttee relief demanded in the
complaint
Done at office in Franklin,

North Carolina, this 31st day of
January, 1944.

A. R. HIODON,
Clerk Superior Court,
Macon County, N C.

JS7.4tC.F17 |
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ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of 'John D. Klnsland, de¬
ceased, late of Macon County,
N. C., this Is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhi¬
bit them to the undersigned on
or before the 17th day of Jan¬
uary, IMS, or this notice will be
plead In bar «f their recovery.
All persons Indebted to said es¬
tate will please make Immediate
settlement.
This 17th day of January,

1M4. M
S. J. KINSLAND,

Administrator.
J27.6tp M2

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of O. W. Stlwlnter, de¬
ceased, late of Macon County,
N. C., this Is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 17th day of
January, 1945, or this notice will
be plead In bar of their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immedi¬
ate settlement.
This 17th day of January,

1944.
W. A. KEENER,

Administrator.
J20.Stp.F24

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

Freedom tl CHOICR
TV7ITH ALL THE TALK about; Fmdams, what about" freedom of choice?

After all, frtfdeia ut choice can mean the same thing aagll the other "freedom! people are talhinc about.and a fewother* betide ¦. In large measure, freedom of choice it whatthis war it about.
Freedom of choice meant tuch ordinary things aa tryingtoy beana in the aouth field next year, if you thinlc it'* thething to do. It mean* buying the kind of flour you thinkgivea you the beat biacuit*. It meana you an4 Jfftvrdoing the deciding whither he'll go to £0||«t*, or learn tobe a toolmaker.
Freedom of ^K( 1» »he soil in which character grows.
Thi» freedom of choice and it* counterpart, a aense ofresponsibility for 'the decision* made ha* done much todevelop the character that is going to win thit war.on thebattle fronts, on the farm, in industry. And when the vic¬tory i* won, the kind of America we have fought and

to preserve must b* a country in which every man and womarand every boy and girl, will have freedqm of aheloe In eftn
greater measure. Gentry gll Pa., Schenectady, N. Y
Hr*r tbt Gtmtrsl Eharic rdjjt frttrmu: "Tht G-E Ail-girl OrcbtJt:SmUo Mifm £WT, NBC."Tit WwU TUs," mwt,

("J wtthUq i.iJ f.m. EHT, CBS
.WV WAR BONPI

GENERALAELECTRIC
__JOIN. JOIN.

.. ....¦¦

We inrite .you to examine the merchandise,
SOLID OAK CASKETS and others of high qual¬
ity, pgr Foneral Director furnishes our mem-

ben, WITHOUT extra CHARGE, and join
now. This Association is as strong M th*
strongest. The uune bend is required by our
state for all aseoetatiens, and an are under
the same supervision,

INVESTIGATE AND YOU WILL JOIN

Potts Mutual Burial Ass'n
Phone 164 Franklin, N. G.

CAGLE'S CAFE


